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Tjent with their husbands. Metho. in ihe auditorium of the City Li- - anithiur. 0r ilt;t,t.
brary, at X o'clock. An Interesting
program ban Ixen worked out -

I Th.it It?"
which Will Ini-- I t.l.. ... r..tnre I

I l .ii tlv onjmlttee of aiUior-- . to con,id. r ;

the adoptiuii ot a bo.l. r riNlr a- -
pllnr to the nt: re ia'e :

msi nomes an over the city will
extend hospitality to the visitors,
and a G o'clock dinner at l.au- -
-- utine nail tiuug'ht will honor readings by Mrs. Harold W.

' As provi.Utl in the vi ralV.1
I bitik joii ,e retiitn-- d. n.i.l sjf. t, Mamie ijse ,v , ntJllilple Uord b.-b- l r viu!lll lt i. .. .. . . . . ..II4i.M ami Airs. Shepherd andSlrft recently of Spokane. lli- -

MOU4Y lUiTXKUy " ": '''""'-h- i men and w.nien strumeiiial numbers will ! furii". lished by Miss M.-irib-a S;.rt au.l .....laui. .,ie lll.TUil to tlie pa ni.a t i. tl. ItMiiranie roiniMr.lt-- .
(lie-Id- a Swurt, and there will also

W . Hnencer. MMrs. Frank "1 fiiap who was llll tM'i:-- ; out
f 'be window.' and who fai'rlv

ami Ihe rily if I'ort l.im! tn ap
point reprevertt iv s on Ihe rum- -lienrv J It., in i. .

- .
til ...i i.. in iiu-riiiii- 'i ... , .i o . iT. iair- - c,.ii KeiyiiMiuin. 1 " i"'" ;? ner lli.p

and Shepherd anil other representa- -FERI- - interest today op
Tomorrow centers around . lives of the church am! stale JoG. unveiling and formal assist on I lie program. The public

Nation ot t be .Jason I.e.- - will he welcomed on the.occasion.
EX which w ill take place In . , Rishop shepherd will W at.
V wti f at the companied by Mrs. Shepherd and

......... m wt" ill' ill t 11 "'f " T!iaiii Willi a tea tins ": name leach-- d bis , .ir- .. oe.een tne Hours or 'An fllil4vn.. ,. .v;,hiv I 1 ,. buck a Miiif"
m I'ineatl'in to l.il- -" nl '... ....i f! llr.!IH

eviitehtli' .l vh- -lW..J.nltol this afternoon. Bish-- 1 severaUtner women will be pres- -
An attractive picture of Mrs ,ari' e'"' ""11 a ic -- -

,

jAiiar society, in the Knixnts 01Joseph M.

mltte.. win 1m r ;r' - iiiaiive of
firms iii.niiitact in nm bjii.-is- . tf
comiiaiiifs as users of lioller. tif
stationary eniuue-r- . Innnranc
firms lijiMllinr boiler insurance
and jieyt-ru- l ,u,diiional eiM-rts- .

The first lit' t i n pc of the i m- -,

mittee will 1. held n I'oriland on
NovemlM-- r 1. at which lime a ten-
tative boiler code will be p!ac d

Joseph MarMn Ir ,nfu,i ,,'M,mnus ,,a"- - flayers maue np 2) before thethe tro- -Sundav'H societv .i;..'u ,.r ,i. I 1
in f ah,,'s 'r the pm. war

had the powers or liebt and
darkiiesx. the keys-t- o heaven a.o'the otlivr p!u.- - in h.-- r hand."Yes, ma'am," be said lalt.T-innl- y.

"Who gave yon these lefers?""The old lady, ma'am."

Mrs. John Hen- -Oreeoni.m M,- - r?i ir, j phies Koinp 10
nnd Father Derouim.,,-- :.... i... . i. iiirirnsoiiv. sum i AtXk.KZ. jiihx 111:1 i hi i ii . in llftesses were Mrs. C S. PapemMY WEEK and Mrs. E. C. On inn. The next before ibe roinmiitee lor its ten. iWhich one?" Lillian's etflc- -

party will be in a fortnitht. i'nt mind knew hetter than to slderat ion. tpu final aKreeni-i- i

and is claimed as a former Salem
Sirl. making her home for sev-
eral years with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wells. Mrs. Ileis frequent-
ly visits here as the xuest of Miss

co:ifus the old rhsD's siinol upon the pait of ihe committee
One of the hnnniest nartles mentality with a reDroof ns in hU . and Ihe formal adoption of the!

Hazel Downing. which the week-en- d recorded was j d'sresii.Ttfnl manner of speech, j committee recommendation by I

thq one given for the pleasure of' "The sick one,, ma'am. Mister 'the accident rom mission, it is ex-- j

a package

during the war
at
,

the
'

Big Store
:

Special Prices in All Departments pecietl to prevent the brenentthe girls of the Berean clnb of the' Graham's mother."
First Baptist church, by the mem-- J h rail you to
bers of the Loval Sons class. In an 8ve them to you?"

her room practice of bringing into Otecon
Friday night in the parlors of

the First Methodist church, will
take place the formal reception of
the newly appointed pastor. Rev.
Blaine K. Kirkpatrick- - and his
wife. The committee in charge is
headed by Mrs. J. A. Mills and in

and
the church. parlors, Saturday eve- -' curiosity was aroused
ning. what was there about this letter

' to n,ake devote so much
attTiblted'faSeb01 toHaVoldS was 'J U

,lam about.1. I rawlofaky. Ward

second-han- d boiler. Ihe operation:
of which is nut permitted by the"
laws of other states. . . i

Another effect of nuch a code!
will be to establish certain mini-- !
mum requirements as lo the'
manufacture of boiler to be here-- )
after installed in the state. I

cludes Mrs. Ray Farmer. Mrs. E.
Gilbert. Mrs. Bradford. Mrs. r" I;.-- , J!,C..ra.V"::S,- - nt m attention to Williams a packageFleming. Mrs. J. V. La Barre and

Mrs. V. B. Summerville.
w., ""i"") lue Kins answers, eve - were bnsrcolors, red aad white Dahlias in ,rchi tV rscripUon ofl""c '" weie uru auuui iiic, ihP ,nvelnno In har 1

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Rcntt The envelope was a square one
of a texture, color and shane acpassed the week-en- d in Portland.

Turner Bonds Approved
by Attorney General

I. H. Van Winkle, attorney gen

being entertained as the guests of
Mrs. J. P. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
John Chalmers of Multnomah.

bigiroom and to center the small
tables that were called into serv-
ice at the refreshment hour.

Those present were Minn Eva
Weathers. Miss Pansy Millison.
Miss Gladys Jensen, Miss Ruth E.
Ross, Miss Dorothy Copley. Miss
Hollie Vick. Miss Audrev White.
Miss Olive Lester, Miss Lucille
McCIean, Miss Luella Barnett,

ceptable to any woman of good
breeding. It was distinctively
the kind of envelope a woman
would use. and I conldn't help
wondering who was the author of
the epistle which , was causing

ilrs. Orin LaCourse (Marcella
Bynan), spent the week-en- d at the Lillian so much worried thought. The Flavor Lasts

So Does the Price!

eral, has approved the proceedings;
attendant upon a bond Issue of;
$10,000 by the municipality oft
Turner, Marlon county. The cp-- j

proval was made at the request of
O. P. Hoff. state treasurer. wh!

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bynan of,1070 East Fortieth I waited impatiently for Wil- -

Miss Myrtle Jensen, Miss Heiene liam's answer. The old chap wasstreet. South Portland. Mrs. La slow in replying, evidently beingCourse was accompanied by her tanxious to get his reply accurate
in every particular for Lillian

young daughter, Catherine Mar
cella.

will purchase the Turner bonds.
The town will use Ihe proceeds of
the bond sale for improvement of
its water syitem.

uregg, miss Alice Roth. Miss Anna
Peterson, and Messrs. Harry E.
White, Webster Ross. Otto Eng-dah- T;

Lewis Edmunds. Claude
Litchfield. Frank Hoover. Her-
bert Socolorsky. Silas M. Fletcher.
Harold Socolofsky. Ward South-wort- h.

John Skewis and Russell
Pratt.

i critical ears.
"The old ladr sent Katie for

j me." William said at last. "Kat-- l
ie come out to me in an awful
hurry, and said the old lady want-- !

ed me td get up to her room and
down again before that other old

j dev please excuse nw Missis "
Society Ladies Adopt
New Hair Curling Method

J
5v xTfffififrty? a-i- si

nime. woman riome .Missionary William ii.nwisociety of the Leslie Methodist; uPforf, h.r Consln came back.
is that It?" Lillian asked enconr- -cnuren win meet at tne parsonage

at half past two o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, when an Interest-
ing address will be given by Mrs.
Louchridge. an American mission- -

againly.

"If Asatha '

Sinr the in!reliirtt.a f lh tilovrin
di.iImm! in lhi rnnntry.' it ha
lull- - ""ibf proper lhi" mng Mtfmen. wh- - ttat- - rratlilr adopted it isf,r r the ttetrvrttT rarlisc iron. T.a.s aii'l rarla fn u i ' hj thr arm
mrlhixl ar-- far tn..r. ttatar in ikar- -

ArrivinK in Salem tonight to be
entertained briefly at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Miles, will be
Mr. and Mrs. William Strench and
son Roger of Ketchikan. Alaska,
and Dr. Gertrude Minthorn ' of
Ludhiana, India, who are return-
ing from Newport, where they
have been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
H. J. Minthorn. All are on their
way to Alaska.

, Dr. Minthorn ha been identi-
fied with the Woman's J Medical
college, a "i-
nstitution of Ludhiana. of Ihe Pun-
jab district, India, where she has
been for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith and
grandson, Irwin. G. Edwards, left
Portland Saturday night for San
Diego, Cal. where they will spend
the winter.

A good r attendary from India,
ance is desired. an. aii'l lir hair mt ff l j

a Hit ttrmr thn ruuUX It if thr lif. wr.t
inrkrd out of it.

Thr luui.l i plaant i u, irimt
aeiihrr rrar mir Ktirk. It is a i !!
IIiibk I applr itk a rlaa tmta l.rkhMrr . doing np the hair. Tb. tlajr rffn-- t it m.lrn is all lart

C'onvalecence after pneumonia,
typhoid ferer and the grip. Is
sometimes merely apparent, not
real. To make it real and Vapid,
there is no. other tonic so highly
to be recommended as Hood's
Sarsapartlla. Thousands fo testi

"Yes, ma'am:, ye, ma'am. Jx
fore her cousin came back." Wil-
liam beamed with reassurance
"Srpitu she didn't want 't'other
one to know about th mall. Ka-
tie bad been gettln it every dar
and tal:in it straight to the old
lady, and 1 guess 't'other one was
pretty mad about It.

' "So I hurries np as fa- -t I

car. an' the old lady he roots
around under the sheet nnd
brings np thia package.

"Don't lt nobody see any of

hnur. i all I a I r9.4 ih fur. It
rn li(t t n luini.l ilnirriD'. a a

--- --- i rirt aairn fraai la, dra(Ct wij kp '

fy. Take Hood's.

Over and Over Again
FRY fish or onions in Mazola;

it and it is as fresh ?

as when purchased.
Mazola absorbs absolutely no

i flavors and carries no bdora from "
.

one food to another. f

You use the same lot of oil for .

frying many different ldnds of
foods. This is real economy. '

Mazola is a 100 ?o pure vege- -:

table fat --and once you try it
you will never go back to lard
and compounds, f y-- l

REVELATIONS OF
( this till you get np to Mis' Gra-- I
tnie,' fb says solemn like. 'Of

I course. she says. If Mis' Under
i -AWE x a w "f !r7 9 Sw - T - -

wood is there she can hare it.
but nobody else. An' if Agatha
asks yon anything about it tell
her rou don't know nothin'
ee ?.;

. . (To be continued) V ill'-- , r: I
1w uTne Story of a Honeymoon -- r- V? s,. J , - --V

1

Mrs. Mary Billings left a few
days ago for Corvallis where she
will make an extended visit to her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. John Hcnkle.

The regular social afternoon of
the Order of the Eastern Star will
bfe held in the lodge room in Ma-
sonic temple this afternoon, a
short program to feature the occa-
sion. The hostesses for the occa-
sion will be Mrs. Byron B. Her-ric- k,

Mrs". James Godfrey, Mrs.
David W Pugh and Mrs. W. A.
Rutherford.

f
Miss Ruth Rulifson assisted by

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbuur Weeks and
Mrs. Dora Cumings, will entertain
with a large Hallowe'en party
Thursday night ,at the country
home of the former, members of
the local O. A. C. leub to be the

- Silling Rapnamnt at ioma
JOHNSON-UEBU- t COMPANY:

A Wonderful Romance of 3Iarrled
Life Wonderfully Told by

ADELE GARRISON
PortWad

s . t . r , w ... v . r a

Stale Boiler Code is
Planned by Commission

For the '"purpose ot creating
safer conditions In . connection

CHAPTER 725

HOW WILLIAM RECEIVED THE with the operation of steam boil-
ers, the state industrial accident
commission is now organizing a

4

guests. mi -Write for handsomelyjlvii trated 64-pa- ge Corn Products
Cook . BoW. Corn Products Refining
Company, V. O. Box 161, New York City o

Miss Ina Proctor Is home"' from
Eugene where she waa enter-
tained at the Delta Delta Delta
house, going down to attend a
"tri-del- t" dance.

Mrs. R. . L. Matthews returned
from Portland Saturday nightr Z2Z'Maybe you've

never tried Del
Monte Beans.

Tf you haven't

where she spent last week as the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank

LETTER WHOSE ENVELOPE
TROUBLED LILLIAN'.

I must have uttered an Involun-
tary exclaimation as I angrily
crumpled up Dicky's letter with
its reference to Edith Fairfax, for
Lillian turned quickly from the
window and came toward me, her
face full of concern. I realized
that she had not lost sight of me
for an instant, although her at-

tention iseemed to be entirely oc-

cupied with showing poor old
William the view from the win-do- w.

"Dear girl," she said in a low
voice, as she picked up the crum-
pled letter from the floor, "is
there anything I can do for
you?" -

"Nothing." I returned drearily.
"Some time I'll tell you all about
it, but '

"Of course, not now," she re-

turned briskly, then stooped and
picked up the rest of the mall
which lay unheeded in my lap. I

wondered a bit at her action, for
Lillian, despite her unconvention

. 'ST- - A Beautiful, Long-live-d ?oof- -
Certain-tee- d Shingles

Thompson. Mrs. Matthews, who is.1 secretary of the Marlon County
Children's bureau, spoke on the-- 4
work of the local organization at
the .Thursday afternoon meeting
of. the State Parent-Teach- er assor : : JifTH

ciation, her report arousing much
interest among the women pres-
ent. . ,.m i
' Robert Bishop of Pendleton,

left for his home Saturday night
aiter spending several days with

get ready to enjoy
your . appetite of
.years gone by!

Good? .

Youll say so!

his grandmother, Mrs. C. D. Gab.
al waysi Is punctilious in little--

rielson, who went to Portland

teed Roofing comes in rolls,
"mineral-surface- d red or green

much like the shingles in
appearance and also in tha
smooth ' surface staple gray
kind.
Like all products bearing the
Certain-tee- d label. Certain-tee- d

Roofings are the highest
quality.
See a Certain-tee- d dealer the
next time you need roofing.
He can help you select the best
kind of roofing for your pur-
poses and sell you what you
need at a real saving in cost.

Certain-tee- d Asphalt Shingles,
in subdued reds or greens, add
an attractive touch to the
appearance of any home.
Their surface does not wear
of wash off or change color
and they do not crack or break.
In addition to their beauty,
they provide weather protec-
tion and are, at the same time,
lre-retardi- ng and spark-proo- f.

Their cost is low compared
with other equally high grade
types of roofing and they are
guaranteed for ten years.
In addition to shingles, Certain- -

Friday to meet him. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grier en

MdderMi Horrie
a Player Piatio rrtiined as their week-en- d guests

matters of courtesy, but her next
words explained her action.

"Forgive me, dear," she raid,
"but here is a letter which you
evidently haven't seen, and which
I wish vou would let me open
first. You aren't wholly strong
yet you know."

I looked at her In bewilder

Dr. and Mrs. F. Hellworth ot
Falls City.

Mr?. O. B. Gingrich has re
turned from Portland, where she

several days.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Njemeyer
and small son, Stuart, spent the
week-en- d in Portland, making

ment.
"What letter?" I said sttipidl7

and then the realization of Lil-

lian's loving watchfulness over
and consideration of me to
me as It had done many limes bo-for- e.

"You know yon may do any-
thing von wish with me or with

j their headquarters at the Benson Ccrtain-tet- il ProJactt Corporation
Canaml OtTtcva. Sutt Lasai

U Wmti-- ii rnaOwl

Today pusJc Ja jj,e l,orne means more than It has ever fce-f-at:

A zpod Player-Pian- o brinjgs withirr the reach of
."T TOrmbcr of the household the privilege not mereljl
c Loricg music but also of making it. ;

K,i feyer-Piano't-
n your own home. Every eve--

mZli p!aycd now by one member of ;the family, now
. 'Ur.'.JKe music U generally vanetl b character. First '

tWkror Jance music like "My .Lae." "Dardan-- f
. "Kiravan," etc tlxtn come; possibly, selections

from cuTrent musical comedies, or one or two grand opera
; JjJ01 perhaps Liszt's "Second Hungarian Rhap-Hmeth- bg

equally inspiring. .The whole family
W"I ihare in the njoyment and the elevating influence of
tnujic - f,

VCry Prehensire stoct of Player-Piano- s

. Aeolian Company linel (the famous Pianola and mar-e.0- ttf

Puo Art). The prices cover a wide range. With
1 the convenient payments terms which we gladly arrange.

?. 'narlahle how easy It is to buy a Player indeed '
lo modem home need be without one.

blertla Stdaway mnd Other Pianos, Pianola and Duo
. Art PUhm, Aeolian Player Pianos, PUyer Rolls, Etc

YOUR: HOME
IS OUR CHIEF INTEREST

f I ' '

notei.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Aufrance
and Mrs. L. K. Page spent the
veek-en- d in Donald, being the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. August Au-

france, who also entertained for
the time, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Au-

france and son Francis, of Port-
land.

Miss Clover Miller, principal of
the Silverton schools, was the
wek-n- d guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Roma C. Hunter.

.

Carl Gabrielson returned yes-

terday from Seattle where he was
entertained, with a party of army
friends, over the week-en- d at a
house party given by well-kno-

Seattle folk. Mr. Gabrielson went
down to attend the U. of W-- O. A.
C. football game.

The Women's Foreign Mission- -

No one studies your home like your furniture dealer
We know you need, good Furniture to make your home

com fort a Me We know you nocd Music to make your
home happiness complete.

CPTtTATNTY OF QTIA1XTY AND CTJAgArTTTTD SAnSTtVCTION - CTTrrATV-TTT-

Talking Machines Pianos and
I'laver Rolls.

you wnt a lower price mtcriil we
have a real bargain inand Records

Certain-tee- d Light 53.25
Certain-tee- d Medium .$3.75
Certain-tee- d Heavy $4.75Sh rary society 01 ine jasou J GUARD at $3.09 Mediuamerman, church will meet weanesaay an-erno-

with Mrs. G. Keuscher, on
Xorth Church street. An interest

--5; Falls ; City-Sale- m Lumber Co.ing report of the anniversary
meeting of the Oregon conference
will be eiven by Mrs. A. S. Mulli

Sales Representative

C S. HAMILTON
343 Court Street '

.
-

gan. All members and friends are 12th and State Street SALE! I, OEXG0KPhone 29 Invited to attended.

The Salem Arts Leasuue will
meet' in reguluir Session tonight


